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Choir and Quartet.
Organ. "Adoration." Telia Barn
flonrans aalw "rheM Waeej henhenta '

i.....joon r. snMrs. Mabel AUr Small.Special Christmas Music
in Omaha Churches Sunday

A a then. "Sing, O Hearena," , .Tor
Org, "Christmas Ballad," Orison

irnnNA vrjatn.
$ J?h Hol3r N,h Noll....ao:
Choir, "O Com All T Palthful"
Antham, "Th Nw Born King,". .Plebaher

Mr. Bmaji, Mlaa Bradwy,Mr. Johnson. Mr. Dannies.
Organ, "Tha Plains of Bethlehem."

Demanst
Anthem, "Th Birthday of King,"

Neldltnger
Quartrt. "Chrlatma Hymn," .... Malonena
Orgsn. 'Pastorata," Kullah
Organ, "Hallelujah Chorua" .

Pays $12,000 for Peck of

Perfect Seed Potatoes
London. Dec. 20. The perfect po-

tato, which' resists blight and other
"spud" diseases, has been developed,
according to Samuel Ryder, head of

a well-know- n teed firm. He refused
to give the name of the hybridist,
but said he paid him $12,000 for seed
potatoes which wouldn't fill a peck
measure.

"We have bought up all the hy-
bridized seed of this expert," "id
Ryder. 'The average potato yield in
1918 was four tons per acre in Eng-
land. Wljh the new seed, six pound
per root, or 33 tons per acre can be
produced. The full results of the
perfect potato may not be reaped
for two or three years. s

rated by Coneord aehoolg to last for
one week.

The local Chamber of Commerce
Has taken up the idea and proposes
to impose a fine of 5 cents upon any
business man who splits an infinite
and 10 cents for using the wrong
form of a verb. '

Unionism Is Attacked

By Founders' President
New ' York, Dec 20. Attacking

the principle of labor unionism and
urging intense Americaniiation
methods toward the 11,000,000 es,

William H. Barr, presiaent
of the National Founders' associa-
tion, addressed that organisation at
its 23d annual convention in the
Hotel Astor here. Seven hundred
prominent foundrymen from all sec

tions of the country were present
Mr. Barr, who is president of the

Lumen Bearing company at Buf-

falo, N. Y, urged that as an essen-
tial step in the Americaniiation
campaign the pay of teachers and
clergymen should be materially in-

creased. ,

Promotes Plan to Have
One-Langua- ge Newspaper

Boston, Dec. 20. Maj. John W.
Hyatt, morale officer at army head-

quarters is promoting a plan to
have all newspapers and periodicals
printed in one language in this
country. Several months ago the
major had hia attention called to
several articles in foreign languages
printed in newspapers which snowed
the insidious way in which revolu

tionary Ideas were sown in this
country.

"I would not have any newspaper
printed and circulated in the coun-
try in any other language than the
English language," said the major.
"The time has arrived for drastic
action in this respect, and this
printing of newspapers in languages
other than English must stop.

"Why, the other day I sat in a
railroad train and, had poked before
me a newspaper printed ia some
foreign language, and the fellows
reading it looked as if they could
do any kind of an explosion job.

"We've got to Americanise these
people can do it quickly. This is
the most important move that I
know of in this country. Popularize
the English language and make
every one speak it"

Oldest Man In New Jersey
Dies at Age of 102 Years

Elizabeth, N. J., Dec. 20. Milton
G. Lowden, who was said to be the
oldest man in New Jersey, died re-

cently at his home In Linden, a
suburb of this place, at the age of
102 years. He celebratedPtiis second
birthday over the century mark on
June 1 this year.

He was born in New York City
and was a graduate of the Weston
Academy, which was located on
Nassu street in Manhattan. For a
time he practiced law in New York.
He was police magistrate in Linden
from 1879 to 1912.

For 45 yeara he lived in the same
house, and recently he was forced
to move, as the house was sold.

(Irom Meaalah) Haadst
Ouartt Mr. Mabel Ollea Bmallaa. aa.

prano: Mis Margaret Bradway, contralto;
Roe Johnaon, tenor: Forre Dennla, baas:
Mrs. Howard Kennedy, organist; assisted
by chorus choir of 20 TOless.

Launch Correct Speech Drive.
Concordia, Kan.. Dec. 20. A "cor-e- ct

speech drive has been inaugu

0agTgatln, ' Trem Highest Beav"Reoitationa and anthem.
Ctamanaka. ,

Music at the First Methodist
church Sunday morning beginning
at 11, the chorus choir ol 55 voices
will give the anthem, "Sing O
Heavens and Be Joyful O Earth."
by Tours, also anthem, "O Holy
Night," by Adam. Mrs. W. Dale
Clark singing the soprano aolo part.

In the evening beginning at 7:30
o'clock the Christmas cantata, "The
Coming of the King," by Dudley
Buck will be given; The solo parts
will be taken by Mrs. W. Dale
Clark, soprano; Mrs. E. F. Wil-
liams, contralto; Mr. Lawrence
Dodds, tenor; Mr. E. S. Travis and
Mr. Carnal, bass.

Sirol Marhoff Pitts, OrganUt
Carnal, Plan Accompanist

J. Edward Carnal, Pirsstor of tha Musi.

Services at the Zion English Lu-

theran church, Thirty-sixt- h and La-

fayette streets, will begin with a
sermon at 6 a. m. Christmas morn-
ing, on "Unspeakable Joy."

"
Choir aeleotlone

'There Shall Com a Star Oat f
Jacob" Lansing'Thr Were Shepherds'. Marks
"Sing, O Heavens' ....Simper"O Zion, that Brings Good Tid-

ing' Btalner
Sunday school Chrlatma festival at t:IO

Christmas services at the Cross
Lutheran, Twentieth and Vinton
streets, will begin with a children's
evening service with a Christmas
tree and carols Christmas eve at
7:30. Services in German will be
given Christmas day at 10:30 and 2.
An evening service will also be held
December 26 at 7:30. The English
Christmas service will be held Sun-
day, December 28, at 10:30.

Benson Presbyterian church, Six-
tieth and Maple streets. Special
Christmas services at 11 Sunday
morning:
Anthem Thar Were Sttepherds. .Vincent

Chorus.
Solo Ths Birthday of a King. .Needllnger

Mr. Caraon.
Anthem Hark, What Mean Those

Holy Voloe?"
Chorus.

EVENING T:M.
Antham Th Angle Song '. ...Woloott

Chorua.
Solo Calm Lletenlng on the Night. .Tipton

Mr. Lambert.

Castelar Presbyterian church, Six-

teenth and Castelar streets. Sunday
Christmas sermon 11: "Christmas
Song Service," 8. Enlarged choir,
under the leadership of Mrs. Mar-me- .t,

will give the following num-
bers at the evening song service:
"Behold, Thy Salvation Cometh".... Wilson

Choir. '
"ChrUtma Lullaby" Wilson.

Ladies' Voices.
"Th Shepherd of Bethlehem".... Lorcns

Mr. H. Krelle and Choir.
'.Th Star of Hope" Lorsns

Men' Voloe. .

"Bells f Gladness" .......Wilson
Margaret Bogga, Mrs. Gran, Mrs. Marmot,

Mrs. Partsch.
"How Baantlful Upon th Mountain" '

, .Harfcara A. Burkholder.
"Jodea Fair" - Wilson
Messrs. Burkholder, Koopman, H. Krelle,

Partsoh.
"'Tls Heavn's Rply" Lornn

Choir.

The program at the Clifton Hill
Pr..Kvtrin Frvrtv-fift- h and Grant

Will You Let $15 Work for You on a Good Chance to Make Hundreds
$150 May Run to Thousands-Rea- d the following Closely and Then DECIDE for YOURSELF

'Price ShoirftBy Advances 33V3 Closing of a Great Offer
Positively flo Connection With Any Propotion An Independent Operating Company Backed By Practical Men Who Know How to Get Results

7 Rich Properties Wells Actually Being Prilled
Well No. 1 Down Over 1,250 Feet-- Jo. 2 Down Over 752 Feet -f- lo. 3 About to Start

Come in with us before the drill on well No. 1 hits a gusher pool after that happens your chance may be gone for-

ever. You'll get quick action for your money now. Experienced, practical oil men, who have put their own money into
this work, will divide their earnings with you if you back the drilling operations now going on.

Uliat Others Have Bone Vou Can Bo
Your golden opportunity in the Texas Oil Fields have not flown. While thousands of

investors have amassed fabulous fortunes in these wonderful fields there still remains at
least this ONE OPPORTUNITY for YOU. Are you goiifg to let this sltp past you? Or
will you follow people in all walks of life who only had small amounts of money, but
who are today enjoying the ease and satisfaction which comes with knowing that you
backed your own judgment when it was right. , ,

All Leases Paid For
Company owes nobody any money on bonds, mort-

gages, cte. Is bending nil Its energies toward th tap-

ping of th glgantls oil pools and bring real oil to
their tanks to ssll at enormous profits. Will you get
your shirs? n

Small Capitalization-Cap- ital

Stock, $500,000

streets, will be held Sunday morn
ing: i

Sunday stnrlcsg et First Prsiby- -
ttriaa charcht

Quartet i Mr. LnlM Jt te WyHe, e
Mrs. Vmt MUle. eentralte; OMtnrue; tear an director! A. L.

Hobb. but.
Assisting quartet! Mm. Ofcrtrad

Imu Heat a. Mr. Bailey. Mr.

TrguaMi Mrs. beats Shadduok -
toukt. a. a. a. a

mohkino BBRTiaa. iiA.it
ObiaiMoAAMtt na.iu
Prelude Chorus of Shepherds... Lemraene
frroceeetonal Hark the Herald Angels

Mendelssohn
Hymn Joy te the World
Quarteb O Little Town of Bethlehem

, Oalbrelth
Offertory Adoration...... .. Oaul
isle Th Stars Bhlna Bright Coombs

Mr. Wylls.
What hall I Do With Jesus T

SirraoaThara War Bhaphtrd Abiding
v.. Sohnaokar

Ifn. Millar. Mr. Johnston.
Poatlud CMery to Ood Coomba

AFTERNOON SERVICS, F. M.

Organ Prelude Bethlehem Malllf
Choral Btghtfold Allalula Atharton
Chime Holy Night
Frooeeatonal Hark tha Harald Angels

Sing Msndelssohn
Invocation.....
Doabla Quartet O Coma, All Ta

Faithful
Scripture

- Violin Two Cradl Bonta. . ..Tachatchulln
Cradl Song fltoaaaal
Berceuse, from Joeelyn Qodard

Hanry Cox.
Prayer

Noel Renaud
Effertory Th Birth of ChrUt.... .Bawald
Foatludo Marab. for a Church Feetl-- .,

val Bait

Grace Lutheran church, 1326
South Twenty-sixt- h street, Sunday,
8 p. m.
Organ i
Choral prelade, "Holy Might"

Oruber-TJhl- er

Mlaa Mary Lrn and Choir
Unaeompanled.)

Froaonloaal, "Com Hlghar. Ta Faith-
ful" 111.

grdar f aarvloe, page It.
Anthesa. "Unfold, to ForUla"... Gounod

Choir. ,

erlptur leseos.
Prayer,
Solo, ''Th Boly City" Adami

Mlaa Lo train Wallaoa.
Antham. "Star of tha Eaat"..,.... Lansing
tola, "Th Birthday of a King"

Natdllngar
Mr. Morrta O. Hart.

Anthem. "Shout tha Olad Tidings"
,.,7! Woolar

Offertory.
Bolo, "Th City Dlvln," ....Bonhr

Mia Mary Larson. .

Address byth pastor.
Antham. 'Tha Nativity.".". ghUy

Mixed uarttt, Ladle.
Quartette and Obolr.

Prayar (Th Lord' Prayr Chanted.)
Nance Dlmltla, pag .

Benediction.
Recessional. "Hark th H.ral Angela

Sing" U.
- Re. Fred Ron Shlrek. PeaUr.
: Gilbert W. Uhlar, Choir Director.

Florano Olssn. Organist.

Sunday Christmas service at Dun-

dee Presbyterian church, Fiftieth
street and Underwood avenue:

MORNING SERVICE, 11.

garmoa Thama Th Wondar of XI
Maaaag ,

Adoration
Hymn It Can Upon th Midnight

Glaar
Offartory Anthem Hark. Hark My

Soul anally
Brian Hark I th Harald Angela

Solo Olaal Tiding of Joy..., Grant Schaefer
Mia CharUanu Johnaton.

Bymn Joy to th World............
Poatlud

SPECIAL MUSICAL EVENING v

i 8BRVICB, T:S0. .

Pralad Noal . . . uok
Hymn silent Night and O Llttl

Town of Bethlehem
Cantata Th Coming of th King....

., Dudley Buck
Cuartet assisted by Walter Culler, baaa;

Mr, r. B. Thomas, soprsno.
Quartet Mia Charllenne Johnaton, ao-

prano: Mia Gertrude Slabaugh, oi

Austin Vlckery, tenor; W.
; C. Slabauih. baa.

- Mia Adah B. Klopp. organlat and
, director.

? Christmas services will be held at
tha First Central Congregational
church," Nineteenth and Davenport
streets, Sunday afternoon at 4.

Prelude The Holy Night Buck
; Carol Hymn A Cappella
Prooeealonal Hymn --Hark I Th Herald .

Angela Sing...........Invocation Th Lord' Prayar
Mai Quartette Th Birthday of th

King Nldllngr
Contralto Solo

.', Mr. Gutmer.' Tj Chrlatma atory, 'Th Othr'Wl
Man." Dr. Frank G. Smith. ,

Selection from Handel' Meaalah: Or-

gan, "Pastoral Symphony," Mr. Bush;
'Thar War Shepherd," Mr. Ames;
"Glory t Ood," th ehotr; "Rejoice
Greatly," Mr. Amea; "H Shall Feed Hla
Flack' Mr. Ontimwi "Com Unto Him,"
Myrtl WyattTh Christmas atory, "Th Other Wis
Men." concluded.
Organ Bolo Offertory on Two Chrlat-ma- a

Hymn Oullmant
Antham Arte I Shin I For Thy Light

. I Com Buck
Benediction
Choral Amea
Poatlad Beat

Th Chrlatma atory, "Th Other Wlae
Men' by Van Dyke, will b read by Dr.
Frank 0. Smith, th paator.

Th choir: ' Mr. E. O. Am, Maud
Fender Gutamer, Myrtl France. Wyatt,
Mis Harriet Clark, Dean T. Smith, HughU. Wallaoa, Edward F. Wllllama; GeorgeW. Campbell, director; Martin W. Bush,
organlat.

Special services at the North
Presbyterian, Twenty-fourt- h and
Wirt streets, will be held Sunday
morning at 11.
Prelude BetMehem ........MailingMai Quartet, with Solo, "It Cam

Upon th Midnight''Mr. Kellatroom, Mesera. Reynolds,
Xbrlght, Newoomb and Allen.

Aithem. with aolo, "And Thr War
Shepherd" Spence

Offertory Paaterat from Maasiah....
Handel

Antham, with sole, "O Holy Night".. Adam
Postlude Featal March Caltln

SPECIAL MUSICAL AT 7:10 9. M.
Frlad Carol from Lofraln.., ,I'Again
Anthem, with solo, "Sing, O Sing".. Rogers
Alt ol. "Th Virgin' Lullaby1'.... Buck

Mt Evans.
Ladles' Chora, with violin, "Hark'

What Meaa Tho Holy VoloeeT"..
Solo Hosaana , Van Alstyn
Offartory Th Wis Man from th Bast

. Stoughton
Mai Quartet, with obligate solo and

tolln, "It Cam Upon th Midnight
Clear

Sermon by th paator, 'The Cbrlatmaa
Tiding of Gnat Joy"

Anthem, with solo, "And, Thr Were
Shepherds" Roger

Postlud Christian Poatlnd Best
Mr. H. A. Nelson, organlat; Lee G. Krats,

, Choirmaster.

The Bible school of the South
-- Side Christian church' will hold its
Christmas program Sunday evening
at 7:30. The following program will
be given:

Aathraa. "Th Angel Song."
Chair.

"S "A Lgnd f Cathay."
Mia Blanch Brtndl. '

Bong, "What Shall I Give Him."
Cradle Roll and Beginner Department.

"In th Greet Walled Country,"
Mlaa Maud Brooker.

Sons. "Away la a Manger."
Primary Department.

Antham, "Th King Cornea," 1Choir.
"Why th Chime Rang." .

Jo Lwl Shalnbolta.
' Btkl Beading, "Matt

Junior Department.
"St Chrtatopher,"

Mr. W, W. Wldoe.
Anthem. 'Th Song of th Angela,"

'i , . Choir.
. Processional.

,
- Th Gift Bearing Procession,'
--- Mis Bee Wilcox.

Song, "I Gav My Llf For Thfc"
Closing.

Services at St Pauls Lutheran,
Twenty-fift-h and Evans streets, will
be held Christmas morning at 10:30.

"Come Hither, T Faithful." motet with
th n melody, th choir.

"Beatd Thy Manger Here I 8tand," by
Wonnbrgr, th united choir.

"Set Un Mitl Jnblchall Chrlatklnd-hn.- "

by Nosari, choir and Junior choir.
SACRED PROGRAM. 1 P. M. .

. Cblldrn'e Choir and Chorua Cholr.l
Congregation, "Now Raise Tour Happy

Vol," (fourth century melody). "Nun
-

Blngat and Said Froh."
Choir, organ and orchestra, Christmas

t vertar "All th Hosts , f Hvn -- A
. Braaah so Small and Tender Daughter
. f Zln," Handel. 174S. -

Junto aholr. "Lik SUt Lajnga."

The Small Investor's Opportunity
A Wonderful Chance to Win Big or Lose Little

So far you will admit this proposition is different from the
usual stock offer. It is clean, legitimate, fair and square where
all investors are treated alike where we all win together or,
lose together where there is a better than usual chance of mak-
ing big money. '

The company's methods are open to the closest scrutiny. Its
organization, its directors and officers may be thoroughly in-

vestigated. You may have whatever information you desire be-
fore you part with your $15. After remitting you will be given
ten days in which to make any. inquiry you like., Then, if you-ar-

not fully satisfied you have invested your money wisely, you,
can have your money back by asking for it.

The men behind this Company have put their capital into
this enterprise. They are risking thousands. You are asked to
risk $15.

The Safest Oil Speculation Today
- All the oil enterprises that are today pouring forth such vast

riches were at the start speculative. This Is speculative. If it
were not speculative if oil were actually spouting from wells on
this property today you Wouldn't have this opportunity- - your
money wouldn't be needed or accepted.

' '

.

It has been proven many times, where one has lost a few
dollars in one of these speculations that same person invested in
another that made thousands. , . '

Our chances for a big strike are as good as any and better
than most. We all expect to strike it rich here. While there
is every reason to believe your investment will yield qnormous
profits, we do not make any specific promises or guarantee to that
effect, except we do guarantee every stockholder a good, clean
run for his money. j

The men back of this enterprise are perfectly frank with you
not only because of the moral consideration, but because they

believe it pays. Already the wisdom of this course has been
amply demonstrated ' ,

1. Doiology.
1. Invocation.
S. Gloria.
4, Bcrlptur reading.
I. Anthem, "Unto Us a Son Is Born,"

choir.
I. Hymn.
T. Responsive reading and prayer.
I. Quintet, Mr. O. W. Hende. Be

Watson, Ruth Ooerne, James Hen-
derson and A. McKls.

5. Notices.
10. Offertory.
II. Solo, 'Th Birthday of a King,", Bess

Watson.
It. Bermon. '
18. Anthem, "Christmas Song," chair.
14. Hymn. ,

Benediction. '

The, Plymouth Congregational,
Florhtnth anrl Emmet, will hold its
Christmas program Sunday morning.
The sermon, "onrist KeDorn," xoi-1nw-r1

hv two anthems bv the choir.
"TV,.". Wfi ?lii.nhiirr1" nnit "Be A TYPICAL "TEXAS GUSHER."
hold, I Bring You Good Tidings." A
Hnt "l.ovc Divine, will also De

given by Mr. Kittell and Mrs. Mc- -
Cormack.

First Baptist church program of
Christmas music for the morning
service: "
Organ, "Prayer and Cradl Song,"

Alex Oullmant
Choir responss, "Joy to the World,", Arr Handel
Anthem, "Christmas Festival Te Deura."

Dudley Buck

Our Holdings in This Rich Field Offer
Choice Locations for Many Wells

Our leases are fully paid for and ample funds now In Texae banks for work ia hand, andour leases offer choice locations for upward of 60 wells. Our chances at striking a gusher ars
equal to any and better than most.

Th Company's land shows all tha surface indications of oil that these other fields ererhad. Producing wells are being brought to nearer to our properties every day wells are now
drilling to north, east and south of us.

Many new locations are being made near our leasee drilling rigs are being rapidly morse1
in and 'constructed to begin operations at one. Th activity in this section is increasing daily,and development is being rushed on a largo scale. Any day word may reach ns of the bringingin of these wells a gusher would mean thousands or perhaps millions of dollar m mcreasedvalue of our leaasa and th stock of this company.These ar som of ths reasons without going into geological or technical details way th
officer and directors of the Company have such faith in this property.

The Men Behind This Company
.You are invited to "look up" this Compsny through any channel you may" choose. Theofficers and directors are all men of intearitv anil HiUMiit. Th.. . .1 i.

ApproKimai locations of the
hddiiyis of the) Company vnA.
stmrou&din production and 'P'Mirf CLAY

XtWYlOR 1 1

swjtf urr"
avxopmmt.

INVESTS $50 IN OIL AND NOW HAS
SUM OF $250,000

Wichita Fells, Sept. 19. An Interesting story eomea
from th Bed Kiver country of Texas, regarding Cap-
tain Anderson, an officer of th British army who
hastened to America after the signing of th armistice
as soon as h could secure hia release. He had been
reading of oil development in Oklahoma and Texas and
unon arrival in New Yor in May bought a ticket
for Wichita Falls. Arriving her he had bat $50 left.
Part of this he used in an investment that proved
p raft table. Th new money was turned back into other
property. Captain Anderson took an inventory th other
day and announced that he had mad 4250,000 out of
th 50.

Texas, the World's Greatest Oil Pool
Tszas is today attracting the attention of oil men

and investors in every part of ths United States. Hun-
dreds of wells ar producing oil hundreds more are
being drilled. Kvery week new wells extend th proven
field. Every day new production is being brought in.
Undreamed fortunes ar being mad.

Land that was worth 11.26 an acre for grailng two
years ago commands from $1,000 to $25,000 an acre.
(Th OU Derrick). Denver, Col. x

Vi

Make Your Money Earn Money
Th matt wh tells ym It ia anwis to pat money

in a savings bank to earn 4 per cent is dead wrong
AND HE KNOWS IT,, TOO. It is th safest plase
in th world to put your money bceaus yen knoW
where H is and san gat it at any time. Nevertheless,
a maa should speculate with some part of hla aavinge
or earnings and h must do this if he wants to make
greater profits and more money with his money.

A man with a hundred thousand to a million dollars
can afford to invest in four r five per sent Interest
bearing stocks and bonds there is scarcely any risk
in that .plan, although they may decline in market
value. He is satisfied with the insom derived and
usually doesn't have to worry very much but h cer-
tainly didn't msk his pll by saving small sums,
which only earned small rate of Interest.

TEXAS OIL BULLETIN
a direst of the Bouthmotern Ol)

field. Issued weakly and written by ex
perts, contains reliable news and au-
thentic maps of ths rich oil pooln
Mailed to ron ABSOLUTELY FREF
for three months writ for It today.

FREE INFORMATION
about any TW Stock, OU Company or
Oil Field in Tezaa or the Southwest in
whloh yon are Interested, will be sen!
wiUMnt eharf or oblliatlon en your
part, free for Un taking writ ns.
ADDRESS

GILBERT JOHNSON A CO.
For IS years Oil Oaoratori Mi Braktrs

Salt 87J, (01 Mils St.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

money, their time and faith in this withsnterprlse a determination to make it a big am
.7 .a Mn- - Pwsidsnt, --

jrlce president Universal Oil and Products Co., Buffalo. N.
0. M. Tanker, vie E resident. Real Estate and Oil. Rnfr.ln. N V w s c..i secretary..j . - 'Y vrarancl

HASKELL

THE

TEN

llU . CJ."
SHACKELFORD ,.. raloS

I STEPHENS! Ifj A
D "J -

CASTtAWP 1 '

PjffMENT

.FISHER JONES t

IT I- -'NOLAN il
k TAYLOft CALLAHAN

Buj,
an

Income
Month

h
Month

.PLAN,

IS Cents a Share Now, and Money
Back in 10 Days If You Want It!

T enable the Company to finance drilling and to pay necessary overhead costs, this popn.lar subscription plan has been adopted, and this most unusual offer is mad to those who willact t one. If you will remit promptly you will pay but fifteen cents per share.
18 will buy 100 shares now. Send your money any convenient way money order, cheek,bank draft of currency by registered letter then look up the Company or directors or property.

'

and if ?u are not perfeely satisfied, ask return of you money within ten days, and It will beforwarded to you at once. , .

Fact; concerning this proposition have been Cold you in brief, without elaboration. Whatde you think about th proapacta of making your $18 In this venture grow many fold? At goodas it looks, you have aot bean told anywhere near all the favorable things about thi immense
project

? . h"J rrwur.d floor price fill out th Subscription Coup, (orsend letter) without tend it with your tlfl before the price goes up.

BUY NOW After Drilling Proceeds Further
You'll Have to Pay More for This Stock

Please Not Th tta to Art If you act at all. is At One. W don't say this t hurryyou w simply state a Fact. Ths drilling is started a short time now should strike theoilsands, then your ehane may be gone forever. Only enough subscriptions accepted to financethe work. Number of share to on person not limited to 100 sharea.
Courage, initiative, ability to see and grasp opportunities that's what make your steetawmake money for you. Make the most of your opportunity. This is within your roach. OacidaBow. '

- The More You Invest the Greater Your Profit Possibilities.

Talt dear-e-at sbopl aeas skews tJia locality of tb Great North Central Texas
On Cemnanr. a eommoa law com- -u area ana us sroperu of tns unaio--i

any that do business through a Board of Trustees elected by the shareholders.
ion tu not or us square) blast blocks taa we are loeated in Known

If not acres (you want, bat "location."
'" '" !

Six Startling Offset Locations Owned By Us..
Property No. 4 W 1 acne in Wlohlte eountr. Inls leass seTssU six vroduoinf wells. It means

that we are tolns to drill wlthla WO fset el produeln wells, rltfu ia ths prates, oil arse. II ateaos that
risk Is eliminated ana sraotleally aesuraaes of a euaner for the Buffalo-Tax- Oil OeBpaay. It sieana
aoeetdint to experience that we should brtns one or two Bore Ml walls worth assaj thousands, sad
possibly millions of dollars.

Locations Ilk this are hard to get srsry Ml oompeny Is looklaf for then In nearly every
butanes the poassasJoa of offset locations Use these has brotunt fortunes, and these exesntloaally aood
onset locations of ours sre but a small part of out east holdings. Do yoa wonder that ws tellers ft Is
but a question of s short tisss before those who buy (took la this ejonpany reap a fortune In returns I We
will sot be surprised if any da, brinis news of a lusher faxa one of our wells. We aspect to duplicate
lbs records of some of those world famous. Cert one maUnf, million dollar producing wells.

subscription COUPON DATE .TTI

Church Gets $200,000 a Year from Oil
Wells in Its Yard Spurns $1,000,000

for Cemetery
Fort Worth, Texu. Th Merrlmtm Baptist

Church In th town of Ranger, which already
has acquired an income of $200,000 a year,
through oil Wells sunk in its church yard, has
refused $1,000,000 for the right to develop
wells in the graveyard, which adjoins the
church.

Facts Not Fairy Tales
Here are a few of the many fortunes re-

ported to have been made in oil on small
investments: , .

$ 25 in Coline Oil, worth .$ 5,000
$ 25 in 1914 Oil Co., worth. . . . .$ 6,500
$ 50 in Marine Oil, worth. .....$ 8,500
$100 in Union Oil, worth. . J. . .$13,000
$200 in Lucile Oil, worth. .... .$32,000

Buffalo Texas Oil
COMPANY

Dept. 306, 706 Brisbane BIdg.,

OB

Attention
Investors

.We have available fox
fre distribution a concise)

t Bumrnary of the present
market position which
lines ths probable trend
over the next few months.

We also give' consider-
able space to those stocks
selling at particularly at-

tractive levels, telling why
and how to buy them.

, Write Dept. OB-1- 7 for
copy together with booklet

fully dMcribing The Ten,
Payment Plan.

E. M. Fuller & Co.
Maashsn of ..

Consolidate 8tok Iieh. of N. Y

SO Bros) St., Nw Vcrk

Oil Company, .

IButtalo-Ioxa-
t

706 Brisbane BUg., Buffalo, N. Y. I
$ 15 buy

30 buy

60 buy

75 buy

90 buy

120 buy

150 buy

300 buys

750 buy

100 sharea

200 shares

400 share

500 there

600 shares

800 shares

1,000 tharet

2,000 shares

5,000 shares N

Gsntlemon I herewith enclose $ ...vsv.
for ........... there of Treasury Stock at 15c

I share (fully paid end of your company. I
If I request within ten days from the date of this

Iteration the return of my money you sure to forward I
without question. , . ' I

Property No. S 60 acres In Wichita eountr, within a few hundred feat of producing walla. Tha
world now knows of this county as being one of the largest oil producing counties in Tezaa, on which is
situated tha famous Burkburnett original deralopBent. Everybody Interested In oil knows of this dlsclot
ta a phenomenal producer.

t

Property No. 1 and No. 2 Consist of twe paresis, one of SO acres and one of SO acres In Wilbarger
County. Many experienced oil men and eminent geologists bsllsre that the oil sands are directly con-
nected with the immense producing aanSs of the wonderful Burkburnett and North West Burkburnett
Extension pool, districts, and predict that this Is a continuation of one of these pools with enor-
mous production, ..

Property No. In North Central part of Fisher county, aggregating S17 seres, divided Into
three tracts-t- wo of SO acres each and cos of Mf acres, til In select locations well within ths area
sad la close prorlmity te drilling opsratloas. A gustasr hers would aoean thousands and perhsps
millions to ths stockholders of this Conipenr. ,

MOTS Ton probably know lb aloes proximity ef thaas properties to the nrleot locations where
ether wall ire now drilling and saeny spouting etl where hundreds ef wells kase been brought la.
Including Gushers shooting as thousands ef barrels a day. Tea probably are hearing ef these K glanet
that so ores th derricks jretaeatly aew.

Ifull name
lMtirel I

I (Write Plainly, Ple'ete)
i-- Buffalo, N. Y.

it
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